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Abstract
In this study, smoking and the health conditions were assessed in the first- and second-grade students in B
University in A prefecture. The smoking rate of this research subjects was higher, and the levels of health
conditions, such as respiratory symptoms, skin and eye, impulsiveness, lie scale and schizophrenics, were lower as
compared to the standard levels. In addition, the percentiles of many symptom were comparatively higher in the
smoking groups than the non-smoking groups. These results suggest that smoking is not only harmful for the
various items of health, but also related to the mental activities characterized with comparatively lower self-
appealing and flexibility of thinking, and higher impulsiveness. It is also considered that an increase in the mental
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項目 症状 尺度得点 該当質問項目
呼吸器
(Respiration) 咳・痰・鼻水・喉の痛みなど 低い方が良好 ５，１８，３０，４８，６２，８４，８９，９７，１０６，１１７
目や皮膚 :





消化器 : Digestion 胃が痛む・もたれる・胸焼けがするなど 低い方が良好 ７，２０，３３，５１，６４，８６，９３，１０１，１１１，１２７
多愁訴 :
Subjective symptoms だるい・頭重・肩こりなど 低い方が良好 ４，１３，１７，２４，３５，３９，５０，５２，６５，６７，６９，７６，１０３，１２０
生活不規則 :
















神経質Nervousness 心配性・苦労性など 低い方が良好 １０，２３，４１，５４，７５，１０７，１１７，１２４
心身症 :
Psychosomatics ストレス関連の各種身体症状 低い方が良好 判別値
神経症 : Neurotics 心の悩み・心的不安定など 低い方が良好 判別値






Total index 心身両面の全般的不調感 低い方が良好 判別値
表２．自記式「健康チェック票 THI」による健康度の評価項目
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（＊: p<0.05，＊＊: p<0.01，Bonferroni 検定）
図４．２年女子学生の健康度について非喫煙群および喫
煙群の比較
（＊: p<0.05，＊＊: p<0.01，Bonferonni 検定）
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